A surface-initiated enzymatic polymerization strategy for electrochemical DNA sensors.
In this work, we report a novel strategy of electrochemical DNA (E-DNA) sensor based on surface initiated enzymatic polymerization (SIEP). This DNA sensor employs a capture DNA probe labeled with thiol at its 3' terminal to be immobilized at gold electrode via gold-thiol chemistry. Oligo (ethylene glycol) -terminated thiols (SH-OEGs) are then used to prepare an oligonucleotide-incorporated nonfouling surface (ONS). After the sequence-specific recognition of target DNA, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) is employed to catalyze the sequential addition of deoxynucleotides (dNTPs) at the 3'-OH group of target DNA without template. During the TdT-mediated extension reaction, by using biotinlated 2'-deoxyadenosine 5'-triphosphate (biotin-dATP), biotin labels are incorporated into the SIEP-generated long single-stranded DNA (ssDNA). Specific binding of avidin-horseradish peroxidase (Av-HRP) to the biotin label leads to enzyme turnover-based signal transduction. By using this new strategy, we demonstrated the high picomolar sensitivity and a broad detection range of six orders of magnitude.